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Sincerity

Clothing

$15.00

$30.00

, Our Clothing possess the distinction of stvle an d quality without the handi-
cap of prices. ; ; - "

Our stock reorients the in 'America that are foremost in qiialitvWl
at modest prico-3.A- of the newest" eonciets are in suits and over

' without the ridiculous earmarks of foppishness.' as well as the quiet
centeel affects favored bv the moderate dresser.

SPECIALS -- 125 men and youths suits. 'all sizes and values up to $18.00

at the cxtremelv low price of .

"' i, .ii i ..j ........ .r. ..-.

1 AIke "Stay Satisfactory "Rai8

SOME SPECIAL MONARCH FEA
TURES

Polished Top.
Needs no stove blacking.

Duplex Draft.
The only common-sens- e draft
system In use.

Complete Asbestos Lining."
A triple wall at 'every poinc
exposod to heat. .
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THE QUALITY STORE.

Have wood and c:

or

ta,tuvQt ati' burn either wood or coa
No one expects to j tH''
of "cheap stuff," bu xuit u.;
tees high quality, Don L mare
Many ranges of ordinal ccrr- -.

F.YEMNG GRANDE, OREGON

to

high

lines
style here

coats

HOWARD HEATING
STOVES

Howard wood and grates will burn
ither wood coal

..$9.00

coal

Ugh grade goods at the pr
that a high price guara
mistake In buying a range,

are priced high or even
higher than the incomp ;.Ui '

WHEX YOl tV 1 TE-- Flnd

out what It Is made ol - ouiltl You have a right
to know these things. Any xau selling ranges who says,
"Our range is a fuelsaver a perfect baker," and stops htere,
casts a reflection on your intelligence. If these things' are
true of any range, there Is a reason for it a reason you can
see and understand a reason you have a right to know be-

fore buying.
We can show in a Monarch range exact) r why it does what
we claim. Come and see how the Maleab.e iron and steel
plates are riveted solidly together, insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only In ranges where Malleable iron is used. We
can show you how tight, solid construction is necessary to
everything you want most in, your new range prompt, sure
nervlce long life anJ fuel economy.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

Ofeerver

LA GRA3DE MERCHANTS WILL VI.-S-

HELr MACADAMIZE.

Farmers and Merchants Together
' Rooming Macadam Roads.

A general Joint effort to raise mon-

ey for the permanent improvement ot
Booth lane is being made. Superintend
ent Campbell started a petition among
the busines men last evening and
today was meeting with good success.
The county has donated $5,000, tho
farmers are donating men and teams
and the business men are giving the
cash. Booth lane has been the night-
mare of the community for years and
It is to be hoped the present effort
will successfully dlsn11
forever.' .

The farmers of the country are com-

ing in and volunteering from 10" to 50
days work with men and teams. The
force is being enlarged daily. Today
Superintendent Campbell employed, a
cook for the camp and business on the
road will be flourishing.

N .ULOWA TERM WILL BE A Hi.

POUIANT ONE. .

Court and Attorneys Lcnve For Er.ier- -

prise this Morning.

Prior to leaving for Enterprise
vhele circuit court convenes next

Monday, '.Judge Knowles stu'.ei that,
the indications were that thi3 would
be the busiest term of court ie!d iu
Wallowa county since he has been on
the bench; In addition to i larne fivil
drcket there are a numbe- - t! import
ant criminal cases, whlcn include th
State vs. Tom and George Tucker,
charged with riot, resu!t!n,j from a

scrape at a dance. Another
cr.bo being the State vs., CU:V charg-
ed with rape and a cattle steoKn? case
wherein a man by the namo ol Hunter
13 the defendant. What th3 grand jury
ttay find remains to be ascertained
but. it will be an exception if one oc

mora indictments are not found against
v'claters of the local option law. The
past history of Wallowa county it
that indictments in this liae ot rases
13 practically a conviction.

RIGHT OF WAY MAN
LOOKS INTO RUMOR

is False.

WEDSEJsDAY, OVMBER S, 1909.

concern ing the talk of railroad sur-
veyors In the Grande Ronde valley and V,.
seemed anxious to ascertain the opin-

ion of the people here as to the sig-

nificance
Scenic Theatreof the movement, lie said be

did not think any company would build
' an electric line acrosa the mountains

S. A.unless it bad the backing of one of the GARDINIER,
Prop. & Mgr.

i great transcontinental companies.
AID COMES

BUSY Mi
mm

CREATES

IIIVESICATil

Thinks that Electric ' Road
Rumor

R. A. Worthlngton of the right-of-wa- y

department of the O. R. & N., Co.,
with headquarters in Portland, was
in the city this morning, having come
up from Portland to attend the trial
of the case of Hector McDonald of
Wallowa vs.. the O. R. & N. The hear-
ing is to be held at Wallowa and will
probably consume the larger portion
of the week.

Mr. Worthlngton made innnlnna

Notice of Intention to Improve Street.

To whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby given that after the expira
tion of ten days (10) from date, the
council will order the improvement of
Greenwood street between Adams ave
nue to the North line of the right of
way of the 0. R. & KH company, by
building a board sidewalk five feet
wide on the west side thereof.

And al30 by building a board side
walk five feet wide on the east side of
the said Greenwood street,' from said
north line of the O. R. & N., company
right of way, to the south side of S.
avenue, all within the City of La
Grande, Oregon, said walk to be built
at the expense of the property owners
according to the plans and specifica-

tions for walks as provided by the
ordinance of the city, and to be com
pleted Ou ui- oeiore the first day of :

December, 1909.

La Grande, Oregon. October 28th,
1909.

The Common Council of the City
of La Grande,

D. E. COR", Recorder. ' !a
(028-N9- .)
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Black

A New Innovation
pearance of the

EDWARDS

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

THE MA FROM

rolite Vaudeville.

MISS BCEGOYXE
Commedlne.

CROCKETT & KEST,
Versatile Entertainers, t

LATEST MOVIXG PICTURES

7:30 SIGHT : 8:43 A

Wed and' Sat

r-- - SUE'S A QUEEN! SHE'S A SIREN?
i an expreeon that Is always heard at sight of a
wcil deve'. ,i woman. If you are fiat-cheste- d,

vith BV undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm- -- . remark will never he applied to you.
V3IF , wafers will make you beautiful, bwwitch-!- n

They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
to Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous

bosom. They fill out the hollow places, mak the
erms hau!some and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect

2:30 p. m.

Usual Prices.

First Ap-- A

oena xor a Dottle toaay and you'll be p'eased and grateful. "SI-
REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleanabt to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK. -

Price 11.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores onsene DI- -
.RECTTOUS. . .

t FREE. During the next SO days only we will send you a wwn-p- ie

bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay coet of
r acking nd postage If you mentJon that you saw the advertisement in
this paper. Ttie sample alone may be sufficient If Ahe defects am' trifling."
DESK 4. ESTHETIC CO., 81 W. ISSth ST.. NEW YORK.

Waters-Stanchfie-
ld Produce Co.

Timothy
Alfalfa
Wild
Wheat
Oats
Mixed g

Kit

STOCK COMPANY

K0K0M0

GRACE

Ulustrated Songs.

Matinee

contour."

CHEMICAL

Oats
Rolled Barley
Wheat
Bran
Shorts

Flour, Poultry Supplies and Wood

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONES: Independent 5ht

Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurance

. 0CB rOLICY COVERS
All onschold goods and personal affects, belonging ot any memW of
the family or guest, against loss by burglary, theft or larceny,

thefts by servants or other employees.
ALSO COYERS DAMAGE

To property, plumbing and other fixtures. Allows six months Taean-c- y

without notice. So 5o Inventory of the property is
necessary.

RATES FOR A YEAR.
Private Residences and Apartment nouses. '

$1,000, $12.50; 12,000, $22.50: $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $35.00; $5,000, $40.
Each Additional $1,000 $5.00

Stables.
Each $1,000 ,. .. .. $15.00

Vacant houses (plumbing fixtures and damage to honses eaeh ,
$1.000 .i .. $iooo

LOGAN-SHERWOO-
D REALTY CO

IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER IN UNION COUNTY RECIEVING A
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS SERVICE-- 65 cents per month
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